
EVEHYFQDY'S WAR. youth, withers the fond expectations
of mothers and fathers, curses happy

PROHIBITION PARTY.

NIATONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
C.F,&T;Y,R,R

CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Boarding Eou'i f TRADE

( (H.&.E.)
Went into effect on" Mondav. No
vember 23rd, 1885.

TRAINS NORTH LEAVE
Bennettsville. S. C.. S 20 a nv-S- hoe

Heel, N. C, 9 50 a m Fayette vi He,
x T) m Sanlord 2 25 n m Ore
Hill, 3 43 p m Liberty,, 4 37 , p m

-- (Jreensboro, 6 00 p m. .

Limner at i? ayettevuie.j , A
:. Trains South JOeave

Greensboro, 9 50 a m Liberty, II,.
05, a m Ore Bill, 12 00 m San- -

ord. I 45 p m Fayetteville, 4 00
Shoe Heel, 6 15 p m Bennetts in

ville, S. C., 7 30 p m. .
.

Dinner at Sanford.
Freight and passenger trals leaves

SennettsvilleTuesdays, Thurddaye
tnd Saurdavs at 2. 30 n m. arriv
ing at Siiiie Heel at 40 " p , ra s and.
FayctiJ vilTo nt 8pm.' J s ; f

Leaved Fayetteville on Tuesdays
Ibursd iy- - a -- i oaturda'ya at b 30 a
oif . arriving ai oqoo xxeei ai iw am
And arrive- - at' liennetsvillo at 12 m

Freight and passenger train leav
es ayetteville daily at a m.
(connecting . at Sanford' . with

m-eib-t and passenger trains to
lialeigb), leaves Sanford at 11 30
m. arrives at (ireensboro at o 40.

"m. - -

Leaves Greensboro daily at 5 am,
and arrives as Fayetteville at 2. 40
p m. , v

- --JOHN M. ROSE.

W. II. S. DU N ; 5 1 - -

(ieneral Sapcrint- - i dent. . -

FLORAL GUIDE
t ' 'J Is b work of nearly 200

r1i -- J ' I pages.colored plate, 1000j ixiusurauons, witb des
'crintiona of the best Flowers

and Vegetables, prices of Plants
l y ana U 1j' Ij' I C3 na now xo

vj obtain OJ iritO amiV s ihetn. Pr 10 eenu. wmcn marr be deducted from the first order. - but
f WVtywetmxm, T HEADQtrASTEB. -

TICS, E2S9S2XAK. Sodiester, K.Y.

Hair Dressing .

SALOON --t

In front - of B-tb-
e nbow House, s undei

Post OffiW
john r: V STRANGE, Prop' r.
- . This ia one f the best Barlui
Shops in Grenb ro. We give eat
isfaction to alK'.- -

We invite the public to give us
a trial.

UcmemWr our office is under the
l st Offii-.d- -

Yours m oh t Respectfully
eps-ii- i J6 w J. 11. V. Strangb

DDRMAN'S

Printing'

are the !B

. The liquor traffic might do .for
other landswit will not do T for ours;
it might da for earlier centuries it
will not do for the last quarter of the
nineteenth century. There is war
about it in America, the' pledge of
total abstinence is its muster roll ;

the gospel ; hymns, are - its rallying
songs, the badges of blue its uniform.
"We aim our weapons straight at the
brain, straight at the heart Our
bullets are ballots,' our sabre strokes
are home-thrus- ts of pathos, our bomb
shells are statistics and arguments
We find our marchinsr orders in two

- - - w

vesres of this Bible in which law and
jrosnel are bound ud together. One
declares : "Woe unto him that justi
fieth the wicked for a reward," the
other savs: "It is trood neither to
eat meat-- - nor to drink wine " nor any

" thing Wherebyihe brother stunibleth."
In this vast (' and enlarging army,

the mild, jsojt-voic- ed ones,; who are
afraid of guns and : gunpowder, may
march side by side with the gallant
and strong. I seem to "hear their
gentle footsteps fas they gather to
fiarht against rum" in the" name of
patriotism, philanthrophy and? God.
It is woman, after all, who has giv
en the costliest hostages to fortune.
Out into the battle of life they hare
sent their best beloved with fearfu
odds fgainst them; with snares that
have been legalized and set along our
streets. Beyond the arms that held
long, their boys have gone forever.
There is not one woman to whom

. some man's life is not a dear and sac-

red thing; and I appeal to you, by the
paiufand, danger they have dared
who are the best beloved of you.
homes to .represent by your ballot,

- their prayers, their tears, their hopes.
"Rnt. hpfliffpa "hpinor a war of thfi

mothers and daughters the sisters
and wives, s this ,is a " war between
religion and the rum shop. It is an
irrepressible conflict, for the angel

: must triumph or else the dragon will.
And so, whoever is not enlisted in
this war, the seventy thousand
lurches .of .our land with eight
jfcillion members, corporations foun-L-d

on the avowed principle of self-ffcerin-ce

for others' good, ought to
eftine forward and place their names
on the total abstinence muster roll.

The Light

SEEDS OP KINDNESS.

: Cries of distress come from a di-
stant part of the garden, where " Mag
gie, and Jack are busily at work.
Auntie hurriedly leaves her garden-
ing, and runs'to see .what new mis-

fortune has befallen them. Maggie
sobs and howls, and . auntie wonders
whether some dreadful bruise is hid-
den beneath - the ground her dirty
fingers are so industriously smearing
over, her tear-stain- ed face. But Jack
soon explains 1 matters - and relieves
auntie's miud of that fear at least :
"Why, there's nothing the matter,
auntie ; but, Maggie is such a cry
baby. I was angry with her because
she would not let me have the spade,
and I just gave her the wee-e- st box
on --the ear nothing to hurt her. at
all, I'm sure!", . . ; S

Auntie took - Maggie in her - arms,
"r and kissed the injured ear, when she
' bade both children follow her back

xo ner interrupted garaening. "jxow,
Jack,", she said, 'look at these tiny
plants. What are they?" -

.
"

"They have grown from those seeds
I helped you sow, and you are taking
II I i il 1 il 1 iltnem out oi tne dox rnat tney may

v grow into lovely flowers by-and-b- y."

: "And what is . this little plant I
have thrown in a corner of the box ?

Can you find out V1 .i'U.
'fWhy, "auntie, it is a tiny nettle !

; "I thought so until just now, when
my finger rubbed against it. Do .you
see that little white spot it has left ?

It is quite painful1 still. Now, Jack.

BY M RS. : MATTIE CUU M I'

McD.iriHid H use on McDonald Si..
Greif-bori- v N. C;

This is u - first duns lt.mrdi.iir
bouse and moderate in it charion.
Only a short distance from t!io
Depot.

.Railway travellers enonire f,.r
Mr. Crump who is on the passeniTrtr
depot platform on the arrival f
trains

.
from ...all

M.
noints. 11 19 I

.
m

Aro Family Should be without a
Religious Paper.

SUBSClilBE FOR TnE

Blue Ptidgc Baptist.
The onlyEeligious Journal publish- -

iu f ubloiii oorin Carolina.It contains matter for Sunday
reading and for week day rea lintr. k

SUNDAY SCHOOIi LESSONS
Best published.

Select Short Sermons, from the fin
est Preachers.
General News, including local, heme
and foreign items, in a nut shell.

Selections for the Farmer and his
Wife, and for the Youna For the
Children. - : :

J8Able correspondence. Mis
cellaneous Matter.

The best advertising medium for
our Mountain Section, as it knows
no Oounly lines in it large' and in
creasing ciculation all over our sec-
tion west of the Blue Hidge.

Km. JOS. E. CARTER, Elitor
and Proprietor. vfublished weekly in Henderson ville,
N.C. at $1.50 per annum 75 for 6mo.
Adress BLUB RIDGE BAP TIS r
Hendersonville Henderson C ). N. (3

ANEW

The U. S. Telephone is the lat
est invention m Telephones, aat
stands without a rival, and is tk j

only Worthy Rival of the Telephone
ot the kind ever belore ottered fc

the public. It is the only non-e- l
trie telephone that is used with a.
Telephone Repeater, or. that wilt
work on crooked, angling or zigz-i-

lines, or on a line having Acute or
Right Angles.

Sold outright for $10.00 no exor-
bitant rents.

They are the only Telephones
naving an Automic Lane Wire
Tightner and they are the Only Tel-ephon- es

that are protected by an
outdoor Lightning Arrester. All
sounds are delivered in clear and
natural tones. Tbey are the neat-
est, most durable and require less
attention and repairs than any oth-
er Telephone made. Send for our
illustrated circular. Agents wast-
ed. ,

" '- :V- ... .

THE U. S. TELEPHONE CO.,
N"os. 49 and 51 West Street,
P. O. Box, 28, MADISON, IND.

DAILY HACK LINE.

Between.

Iliglf Point &Gandlemaii .

Leaves High Point at 7; A. M .
and Randleman 1 P. M. daily
except Sunday Fare reasonable ,
good Btock comfortable vehicles.
Give this line a trial.

; D B BODENHAMER

THE
STANDARD

WORG ESTER'S
UNABRIDGED

QUARTO DICTIOnflnY,
HE LARGEST ANP MOST OOMPLCTK DICTIONARY O

. THE ENQLT8H LANQUAQE.

with a oupptennnT,
EMSRACtNQ 2CM ADDITIONAL PAQE8, AND OVEU I9,f0

. NEW WORPS AND A VOCABULARY OF 8YNQ
NYrdES OF WORDS IN QENERAL Ug.

TRADE MAR REcisTrnco. -

!

S109 u'uti. oitvjj sr,val.,f

A HEW TnEATf.IENT- -

For -- Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia,- - CptarrhMeadache, We
bihtyr Rheumatism, Neuraiqia, and
all Chronic anc Nervous Disorders

- . -- c t - -

Wo, the . undcrwiiiiid,- - bavingr re.
jeived great and permanent benefit
rum the use or "UOMF (JU ND OX
YGEN," prepared and administered
y Dr. bTARKEY & Palen of Pbila

tielphia, and buin Hiitir-tie- d JLbat' It
is a new -- discovery in medical sci
ence, and all tbat claimed ior it,
consider it a duty wnicb we owe to
be many thousands who are suffer- -

ng trom chronic and so called "in
urable" diseases to do all thai we

can to make its virture known and
to ' inspire the public with confi
dence. . - - v " 1 mv

We have personal knowledge oi
Drs Starkev . & Palen. Tbev"are
educated, : inteligent,' and conscien
tious pbysieians, who .will not; we
are sure, make any statement which
tbty do not know or believe to-- be
rue, nor publish any testimonials or

repoit ot rasea which are not gSn

Wm. D. Kellev, : -

Member of congress Philadelphia.
. T. S. Arthur, - v "

Editor and publisher UA rthur's " Home
'Magazine, Philadelphia-;- :
V. i. Conrad,

Editor "Ldthcran Observer," Phila
delphia." - '

"
';

1 Philadelphia, Pa., J cae 1, 1882

In order to meet a natural inqui
ry in regard lo our.proleHsional and
DerBotml standing, , and to give in
'jreased conhdence in our utatemoi.t
and in the genuineness of oar test i
moniaiH and re: or s ot cases, we
print the above o rd from gentle
men wtll and dolr known ?f the
higbeRt persona oTaractef,. :

Our "Treatise on Compounds Oxy
" ' .1 "

gen, containing a - History ot to
discovery of and mode ofmotion ot
. i t .

tnis remarKaoie curative aerit. am
a large record ;, iurpriHiii.-curr- .

CA-arrK,-- Nrrui
gia, Broncbiti-A-- ' nina, U- -

wide rango of chronic dis um,- - i

be sent free.
Address

Dr-OST- RJtEY & i'A LEN;
1109 and 1111 Giraid Stn ct,

. - Philadelphia, Pa

.High Poiht . .

- - -- ti
i i :

We would most respectfully in-

vite tbe public to call and' examine
for themselves work executed in
this gallery. It will be to your in
terest to do so. Tbe conjitryis filled
with agents, soii(iiiig work tor lor
eign' house?: y We ; can serve you
quit as well,; and at more ; reason

' 5 ' '" '" 'able prices. . ";
We solicit your patronage; and

guarantee sucess. 'All work execu-
ted in the latest and most improved
style of tbe art. .

' ;

- Enlarging - from small 'picture
made a specialty. The sacredly
cherished features Of your ; loved
ones will not be effaced by careless
handling, and w ill ; return - to "! you
again. By! our instantaneous Dry
Plate process you are relieved of tne
torture formerly inflicted by long'itling. r--' H i i 1

Come and see us.
i . . Most Respectfully,

' D. I j. Clark.

THOMAS, REECB & CO.

Book and JoTd Printers.

v Opposite the National B&nk,
"

. GREENSBOB.O. N. O. 't --

Every description of Job ; Printing
Mercantile and School work a spe
cialty. Satisfactson -- guaranteed
f rices low. nov:xix:ui m

irfAai?!:aii
The most popular Weekly newspaper dT0tel

t science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries. n
ntions and patents ever pablished. rery Bom-

ber illustrated with splendid enrraTins. This
publication farniahes a mostTaluable encyolopedia
of intormation which no person should be withomt.
Tb popularity pf the Scikstiho Avksicas is
suph that its circulation nearly equals that QfaU

AATEHTS...assB praetic . before
th Jtens umot ant ia kIIt""""

jmore than One Hundred. Thou- -
ppijci" v"-"-- r r iBand fetates and iorejen pountnes.

Caveats. Trade-Mark- s, Copy-right-s..

a r.mnnm.nt. mil all Ather papers tor
securing to inventors their rights in the
United States. Canada, England, trance,
Germany and other foreign .countries, pre-
pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer-fullyiv- en

without charge. Hand-boo- ks of
information sent free. - Patents obtained

through Munn A Co. are noticed in the bcientino
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish toois--

I jiUUCAJT. 961 Broftdwtvr, r York. - ;

John B. Fiocb, Lincoln, Neb Chm'n
L. P. bagendorph, Charlotte, Mich.,

Vice Chairman. ' ',
A." J. Jutkin Chieair.i, 111, Cor.

Secret " " 'arr; ' -- -

A. Van NTfcer, Cnicajjo, "III
" ' vSecretary. -

-

D. Hasting Madinon, Win., Treaa

N. C. State EKermtive Committee!
0. W. C. Benbo Ch'n, ; Greensboro,
W. P. .Steele, S c.frury; -- n

U. N. Grandison. j
F. T. Uradl. y, 1 GaHlonia,

Charlntlo.1. lit Mi', -

F. S. Blair. iSiimraei field.
W. II. Worth, t Kinnion,
L. P. Borry, ' Mohane, "

A. J. Tomfinson; ? Bufh Hill,
Sam'I 1j. TrofrdoD, . Waddolls
T. C Worth, --

1

--

Ed
Worthvillo

win' Shaver, ' Sutisbury.

County Chaii incn. v

By Congressional D.ar ricts - .

. 1st Dist . . ; .
"

-

D. W. Jarvis, Washington:- -

; w
3rd Dist. ? - ;

Wayne.r J. ;F. h illor, Goldtiboro. A

"

4th Dist. ; :
4

Alamance, Daniel Worth, Co.' Sbopt
Johnson, J. CEllington, Smitbfield

5th Dist. . f ;

Guilford, J. Yan Lrndloy, Grecnnboio

' 7th Dist. .

Davidnon, W. II. M tiitl, lxirfi1on
Kandolpb, M. Hammond, Bush nil
Rowan, E. Shaver, KalUbury.c
Yadkir, T. U. G-org- c, - i .

! Crc.8f R ad (burcl

8th Dist. i

Burke, ; R. L.t AberuetLy, liuther
1

" ford College. --J

Gaston. - F. AV, Bradley Gastonifc
' Let all CouDties bold Convtutioiih
and organize at once.

nirgnVIQgnQ or others,who wish to xm(ne
UU kit I IdCllW this paper, or obtain estimate
en advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on Tile at

45 to 49 Randolph St, frT P.TVtf
the Advertising Agency of LUitU U I lU4Wi

as. h
1 !?

STOP AT TDE

SULLIVAN HOUSE

GOOD ACCOMMODA t IONS A'l
LOW &ATES .

I U

STILL hi tlie LEAD

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT,

BY Z. W. WHITEHEAD.

- Sixtv-thre- e Years Old !
: AND HAS

4;600 WEEKLY READERS,' U

In the Counties of Guilford, David:
son, i Eowan," Cabarrus, vEorsyth,
Stokes, Surry, Rockingham Caswell,
Person, Alamance, .Randolph, and
Chatham the great Tobacco Belt
of the State. Now is the I Time to
Subscribe. i .

The PATRIOT
i

.Gives you all tbe local news.
It giver you tbe news frona tbe

neighboring counties.
It; gives all the important State

news. - "i

It gives you the general newg.
It gives; you all the latest news

from Washington the ; nation'
capital. , . )

Through its feaiUgs and outfpok
editorials it givi s the political news
of the county, State' and United
Siatea- -

'
.

It given tbe farmers valuadle.'ag
rieultuml no'tes and much interest-
ing infnrmaiiyn Tor the farm"; the
dairy, tbe orchard as well as the
family housebod.l humorous and
miscellaneous matter.

- :
: :TE.PATRIOJ, ;

Is the cheapest paper in the State,
subscription price, per year, $1.50
six months, $1.00. Advertising ratoe
given on application. ,

&-Re- ad the Patriot all the year
round,- -

7 1 ! j; Greensboro, N. C.
v

homes and mils our prisons. Echo
New Jersey.' '

- "
One J thing is certain, a political

crisis is near. The rum Dower and
the church of Uod will shortly face
each other at the polls. This issue
cannot i be avoided. . The - rank and
file of the electorate are fast rgetting
ready to take sides. They have tak
en. sides already. Are the old party
leaders blind to the situation ? Can
they not see the rank and file of their
respective fallowings, wheeling into
the new lines of battle array, dividing
on a question of , urgent importance
while they squabble over the records
of former conflicts, and call uuon
living men to rally round dead ii&ues ?

The saloon against the home ! 'Lead
ers who are not ready had better stand
aside. Only inen who are ready will
be taken for leaders. Canada Citizen.

ACKNONLEDfJE THE DEBT;

A venerable clergyman of Virginia
said lately, "Men of my profession

Beside a deathbed the secret passions,
tne hidden evil as wen as the good
m human nature, are very often drag
gea Deiore tne light. , i nave seen
men die in battle, children and young
wives, in' their husband's arms,' bu
no death seemed so pathetie to me as
that of an old woman, a member o
my church.

I knew her first as ; a young girl
Deautitui, gay,-- tall ol spirit ana
vigor. ! V She married and had four
children : her husband died and ' left
her penniless. She taught school
she painted, she sewed ; she gave her
self scarcely , time to eat or sleep.
Every , thought was . for her cHlren,
to educate them, to give them the
same chance - which their father
would have done. -

"She succeeded ; ; sent the boys to
college, ' and the girls' to school,
When they came home, pretty, refined
girls and strong vouncr men," abreast
with all the new ideas and tastes o:

their time, she was a wornout, com-

monplace ; old woman. They .had
their own pursuits and .companions.!
She lingered among them for two or
three years, and then died of sudden
failure of the brain. 1 he shock
woke them,

i
to a consciousness........ ,

of
,

the
truth,8 They hung over her as she
lay unconscious in an agony of grief.
The oldest son, as he held her in hig
arms, cried:

" 'You have been a good mother to

us!" ! -

' "

r
' Her face colored and again her

eyes' kindled " into a smile, and she
whispered, You never said so be-

fore, John.' Then the light died out
and she was gone.

How many men and women sacri-
fice their own hopes and ambitions,
their "life- - itself, to their children,
who receive it as a matter of course
and begrudge a caress,, a word of
gratitude, in payment for all that
has been given them. '

Boys, when you come from college,
don't consider that your ; only rela-

tion to your father is to "get as much
money as the governor will stand,"
Look at his gray hair, his uncertain
step, his dim eyes, and remember in
whose : service he has - grown old.
You can never pay him the debt you
owe him, but at least acknowledge it
before it is too late. Exchange.

At j Magnolia, Duplin county,

One of them contains ten, and one
other j twenty-fiv- e acres. One
produces from ten to twelve small
bulbs. - Bulbs will not produce
flowers until they are two years old.
The small bulbs are pulled away
from the large or p irent bulbs. The
small! bulbs are shipped in great
quantities, mainly to . Europe, and
sell at $30' per 1,000. One of the
owners of these - farms 'also has in
cultivation r 10,000 young roses.
These' were first set out as cuttings,
being set out as cuttings, being sent
from the- - North by a , nurseryman.
When they attain the age" of two
years they 'will; be reshiped North. -

' Dr.? Frank Hastings Hamilton, of
New York, died last week in the 73rd
year of his Age. He was one of the
most eminent surgeons in ' this coun-

try. He was one of the learned phy-

sicians called in to consult the case
of President Garfield

SEND YOUE

BookaadJob PrMmg
--TO THE

- ?

North Carolina Prohibitionist.

Fine work at moderate prices

FOR MAS OR BEAST.
valuable remedy for the cure and

rebel ot
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Mor--

bus. Cramps. Cramp Colic. Kidneu
Complaints, Gravel in Bladder, Pains

the Stomach and Bowtle, llheuma-tism- ,
'JVeuralgia, t Swellings, I Head

aches, Toothache, Jnme or Stiff Back,
Bn ises, sprains, Pettier ash, Poison
Oak Itch, Frost . Bites, &c. For Ca-
tarrh and Gold in the. Head it gives
instant relief and is an infallible cure.

The demand for Tar Heel lini-
ment has beon greater than we ;

d?

and sales have exceeded
our . most sanguine expectations.
All who . have tried ibis liniment
speak in favor of it, and would not
bo, without it for several , times, its
cost " Our liniment is " growing In
popular favor, and is ; destined to
become the leading liniment on the
market. It does all we claim for it,
It has been tried for complaints for... .L!.L .' J i i j s 3wmun we uo not recommena it ana
proved good in such cases. ' It is a
great Pain-Kille- r. Try it and you
will be convinced.. Every tamilv
jn North. Carolina, should "keep a
bottle in case of emergency. Chil
dren are constantly meeting witb
accidents oi some kind. Tar Ileel
liniment will r cure cuts burns,
sprains, &c, and will be handy to
bave in tne house. Your little child
may have the colic,-on-e dose of. lin
imentjwill relieve the child instant
ly, and will save you trouble of run-
ning for a doctor. Grown children
and older people have the colic and
many other pains. In all cases Tar
Heel liniment will be found a -- valu
able"and timely remedy. '

Eemember Tar. Heel liniment.
Ask your druggist or merchant for
it and take no other. It is the Best,
Surest and Safest liniment on the
market.- - '

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold
by Druggists and Merchants gener
ally. If you cannot get it from your
druggist or merchant order' direct
from- - the manufacturers. When
once tried you will pot be without
it. ; Full directions with every
bottle.

, Houston & Emesoii,
- Sole Prop'rs and Mf .'rs,

. . GEENSBOEO, N. C,

Wholesale depot at -

Brown & Mattori
Wholesale Druggists,

, HIGH TOINT, N. C
, For Sale by

fomlinson, Brc & Co., Bush Hill
Obas. Hundly and B. It. liineberry
Oct-l-15-mo Tiinity College

Presses

est Made.

manufacturer of Printers' Supplio,
Stencils,. Metal and Rubber Cards

'
,

M
t . il .

say qy tit '
r

Pfice,1200 Chestnut fct., Philadelphia..
A Lcadino 6cMool of Business Scicnccs.
- ocount e TWQ CMMOpiU suiloino.

Open all the year. Btndenu jny eomneoee at asy tm- -

A Pultr sf 19 instructors sad Metarers. Boperior isciuua
. tininr nam mea and women ia the Varan, twUm and

Frsrtlce of current bnmlnm rwvdani, and for the raeeenral
sandnet of nrivate and puhlic ffir. Send for Illustrated el.---

THOS. J PBICKETT, PumciMt. '

v Send stamp ibr'catalogue to
- J. F,: W. DORMAN

Baltimore, Md.

leading Engraver, Electrotyper and
Rubber, Uibbou and steel Stamps,
Checks etc., etc. -

Establisked by

P. NISSEN,

1834.

try and understand what I am going
to say. All we do all our actions

: all our words are just like that
seed we' sowed the other day. Weeds

- or flowers are sure to 'spring from
thffnri-- " Which wontd vnn rather

SjMESKasasssssaf

have ?, - - .

"Flowers, auntie, of course."
- "What sort of seed did vou sow

Geo. E. Nissen & Co,,
WAGON MANUFACTURERS,

. Salem, IT. 0
:; VERY-BES- WORK AT LOWEST PRICES,

SWpt Thimble Skeins without extra charge,

just now ?" -- : ;

Jack did not answer, but looked
alhamed. ' 1 , " .

' "I'm, afraid it was an ugly little
"nettle, v You did not think it would
sting, but Maggie thought differently,
did she not ? ."Will you both try to
remember . how even a tiny nettle
stings ?'

OUR EXCHANGES.

The liquor-traffi- c is the giant evil
of this' as well as other nations. It
is the '

out-spok- en enemy of the
church, and a very prolific source of
Sabbath, desecration, pauperism and
rime. ; It blights- - the prospects of
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